
You're Invited . .. .

L. H. BRUBAKER’S
OPEN HOUSE

Information, Displays, Picture Demonstrations, Eats, Gifts
*-

'

Lititz Store: All day and evening, March 15(Location -

Rt. 772)

r
.

*

u*

Lancaster Store; Afternoon and evening,

"Vi mile Southwest of Lititz on

March 16, Morning to 3:3.0 P.M., March
17 (Location - On Strasburg Pike, Rt. 896, between Lincoln Highway and
Strasburg)

We expect to have moving pictures of the new A-C square baler,
the new small Gleaner self-propelled combine, forage machines, <==r
tillage tools and planting equipment

At least for the daytime program, Mr. Martin, our Allis-Chalmers blockman, will have slides to
illustrate a talk on plow adjustments. This will be educational for owners of any kind of plow.

■jfc- Mr. Caleb Wenger, distributor for specialized
feeding equipment, will show pictures and dis-
cuss automatic feeding and shelter designs at
Lititz on Thursday afternoon A Van Dale silo
unloader will be on display.

it Other representatives and distributors of mer-
chandise will be on hand including the Chore-
master garden tillers, McDade crop drying fan,
etc.

At the Lancaster store,
March 16 and 17At Lititz on Thurs., Morch 15,

there will be pictures and talks by company rep-
resentatives and by our new Lancaster assistant
county agent, Arnold Lueck This will be an op-
portunity to get to know Mr Lueck On Friday
evening will be the usual picture open house pro-
gram On Saturday there will be intermittent pic-
tures, demonstrations and open house until 3 30
P M Come and go at your convenience.
Refreshments served

we invite you to come at 10 A M. and stay as long
as convenient Free lunch will be served at noon
and there will be pictures, short talks and demon-
strations most of the day with another program in

the evening at 7 30 for those who find it inconven-
ient to come during the day.

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 STRASBURG PIKE, LANCASTER LITITZ, R. D. 3

PH. Lane. EX 7-5179 Strasburg OV 7-6002 Lititz MA 6-7766

it Mr Vadney, Starline representative, will show
pictures of the Starhne liquid spreader and
there will be a spreader here to show and dem-
onstrate.

it We have already spread dry, frozen and soft
manure mixed with lumber, concrete, block
and ice, water and tobacco stems.

• Conservofion
(Continued from Page 1)

fields without the strips ”

The Conservation Farmci
who is an associate directui
in the county district has
planted corn alter corn foi
several yeais and sees no ill
effects. •

He plants lye grass in the
corn fields, hut has very little
success getting a stand He
feels it is because the thick
plant population shade the
ground so heavily the grass
can not establish itself How-
ever, he does plant grass stnps
between corn strips wherever
possible.

More grass on the tarni has
been planted on the low mea-
dow's Here Reed s Canary
grass was established last yeai

and harvested for hay Zeiset
does very little pasturing of
cattle buying bO to 100 head
of cattle at a time and teedmg
them foi a relatively shoi!
period He geueially buys 800
to 900 pound cattle and lops
out the pen when he thinks
they will hit a -rood market

Plans for the near future
Include a farrowing house ten
about 14 sows at one tune
Zeiset plans three farrow mgs
per year and has 12 gilts near-

mg breeding age to increase heifer freshens Whole herd'-
his present sow herd to about can be wiped out bj the
24 head He produces crossbred disease
pigs which he fattens for mar-
ket

In the eioppinc; prosiam in
addition to the 2,1 acies ol
10m, ol which seten acics <ite

on land rented away liom
home Zeiset raises II ac ies
of tobacco as well as wheat
and hat He 1 tai ms the home
farm of (S acres plus 10 acies
away liom home

‘1 hate netei been soi i v
I put in the stnps, ' he says
'I am only sorry thev tt ere
not 11 1 m many years bo-
toi e ’

• Brucellosis
(Continued ttom Pane It
In speaking ot othei c.ttth

diseases I)r Guss said most
ol them come liom the num-
ber ot cows dan \ moil aie tit-
inn to handle with the facili-
ties they hate He said one ol
the newci diseases which could
become sei ions amonn daily
cattle is Jolmes Disease It is

a calthood disease dnectly
tied up with sanitation chaiac-

by scours The disease
is contacted by the animal be-
fore four mouths ot age and
is most often lafal when the

l)i Guss said ‘Most diseases
aie not tattle diseases, thet
aie diseases ot nns-manai.c-
inent

Faikin Extension dairy
spec! Gist Doni PSU, cautioned
dam men to disiesaid llic
naiute in the taccuuni line
s.nce many of them aie nol
■u cm ate hut par close atten-
tion to the lemilatoi m the
s\ stem

John Peppei extension en-
tomologist cautioned farmtis
not to use either Dieldnn or
(leptachloi this spiin-t for the
contiol of spittle bus oi al-

lalta weetil lie said, "We
lought a long time to gut

lian P.nKm told the -’>o (]u>ltl approved fot fall applica-
clanynion piesent (>u spite of tlon n{nv ]e f s not mess j| up’
the snow and high yyinds) 'I

, , __
. . The only thing appi inert loiheliese 10 pel ( ent ot the hui d , 1

~ ..
spiing appluation is mtlhoxv-prohlunis with mastitis comes .

‘

, , ,
~ (hlor or Malathion he saidfioin bad milking piai tifes It is a poor substitute so

A new tvpe ot Biomlnal (j,,,, t shoot till mu see the
Pneumonia has been becoming whites of their eves
moie pretalent and Dr Guss „

. ,

, . . . , Pepper said a new residu.ilsays he is expecting it to he- 11
.

,

~ spiay toi house flv control ha.scome <i moie seuu piohlem
~

...
,

gi\cn excellent conti ol up toespecially heie in The South- ,

.
.

. ~
. ,

. eight weeks in tests The spiay
eastern pail ot the state it , , , ,
~

, . , , Dmiethoale has lecenllv hec uthe suiiinui is hot and div
,

,
,

,
... appioxcd loi use m d.nit bamsJhc disease luteciums Boxine ,

~
,

,
,

~

.
. and in milk houses, hut shouldKhrnotiacheitis is a sei ions

~ ~
,

, , , nor be spiaved on milk uten-piobleni in M.nylancl, he said
si Is

We h.ue no answci to tin
lace lit’ he said A 0 1 pel

cent DDVP bait or Pyi ethnics
plus repellent will help a little,
hut it has to be a daily appli-
cation he said

lop Taj lor. Intension Han't
Specialist said milk cow muii-

beis are clown nationalh but
not in Pennsjl\ania llowetei
pi eduction poi cow is w.n up
both nationally and in the
state

In the tilst jeai ol lor.iste
testini; h\ the Uimcrsitv
dairjnnn making use of the
service realized at >29 per

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 10, 19627
low HKIOaSO 111 pi ollts

T.i\loi In limes Peinisv h,l m,i

Willi <i 7 7im pound aw i,ij,e
pet low luis unis <a pa bio ot
pi odin mi; I (ion pounds pei
>(MI mini' Iml uadilioiial
loodiiKi motliods m i il ini-
possibli 1(11 I lie lows (o pi <>-

(lu< ( up lo tln n inhc iil 0(1
abiliti Hu also s.ncl thf* aioi-‘
•m,o si/i held in Pi iinsi I\ani i
is ; nidi 71 pi i (put ot the
luuis Inn in., imdoi Jn iim s

Tavloi said As loin, as
a pound ol lu,l will add a
Pound ol inilK it is pi ol liable
at todai s pi kos

The Daiiv Day was spou-
soi ed hv Ihe (’ouuty Rxten-
siouSeiMcc Rolicul Ciott pi e-
siduit ol Ihc association was
maslc i ot ceiemomes County
Agent M \1 bmilh was llany
Day C ban man

i‘c it lii s ,u e tin onK |i iii L

I 11.l t I ,1!) 1)1' !',) 1 I'll i mv , sin t I
with inl mi loi desstil tin (1,
Looked spued pukUd, i iii-
ul(l made into wine l)i e-
seises 01 |,im 01 lio/en info
ue <mm m in »i lu i foods

'I lie ti'inpoi at ui o in Aialna
often soars (o li,~> to 170 de-
crees in the das time and to
below 1 at night

F——

Want more
LARGE
EGGS?

❖Eggs average 26
ounces per dozenfirst
layingyear

❖230-270 eggs or |
better to 18 months I

r %Of age &

❖?S7S or more large |
and extra large 1

❖Excellent livability |
❖Excellent albumen i
score (86 Haugh §
Units at 8 months) |

shells

of the world’s
most popular layers

UjuBBARD FARMSchicki
M.nilicim IMkr, l,.tn< .I'-li-i

I’liono |',\ a-siot


